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Address Beijing Daheng Image Vision Co., Ltd. 
12 F, Daheng Science & Techn. Tower 
No. 3, Suzhou Str., Haidian District 
Beijing 100080

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Daheng IMAVISION is a leading supplier in China that provides professional imaging & vision equipment as well as machine vision solutions. Daheng
is able to offer all kinds of machine vision components like FA lenses, lights and lasers, industrial cameras, smart cameras, frame grabbers and vision
software, to system developers or integrators and assist them in developing vision solutions. End-users in print industry, pharmaceutical industry,
textile industry, glass industry, to mention a few, can also get their ready-to-use inspection machines or MV systems from Daheng IMAVISION.

Frame Grabbers 
Industrial Cameras 
ITS Cameras 
Printing Inspection 
Banknotes Inspection 
Drug & Packing Inspection 
Impure Cotton Cleaning 
Bottle Inspection 
PCB Inspection 
Digital Health 
Variable-Info Checking

Company Profile of Beijing Daheng Image Vision Co., Ltd.
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